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Railroad News

Mrs. II. II. Urbach relumed this
--week from a two weeks visit Includ-
ing several towns In eastern Ne-

braska.
; II.' E. Gillette, chief mechanical
draftsman of lines west, Is spending
a, few days in Alliance.'

Several Important meetings were
tield Thursday morning at .the office

of the master mechanic, Safety Mee-
ting, condition meeting and meeting
of general foreman of the different
divisions.

Electrician Harold Beans of Edge-tnon- t,

Is spending a few days with
Rila parents In this city.

.Machinist Helper H. R. Burns-wurt- h

will leave soon for a short
trip to Sheridan, Wyo.

Mrs. JT. Laurenson, wife of fire-

man Lauren Bon, is spending a few
days In Bridgeport

Drill Press Operator P. 8. Abar
went to Crawford Thursday on No.

a. U
'"Mrs, W. E. Connors will spend a

few days next week visiting friends
in Seneca, 'V v
: Mrs. II. M. Johnson, wif e of the
painter foreman, was called to Den-

ver the first of the week on account
ct the sickness of a, relative. She
was accompanied by her son,, Elmer.

,, Mrs. Guy Miller and little daugh-
ter, Oulla, expect to take a gew days
trip to Denver next week,
t Machinist J. F. Curren was slight-
ly Injured Wednesday morning by
being struck on the head, ' '

Master Mechanic C. O. Davenport
of the Sterling division, spent Thurs-
day in Alliance' on company busi-
ness.

H. E. Felter, general foreman at
ICdgemont waa In Alliance Thurs-
day to attend the safety meeting..

Pipe Fitter Charles Wheeler went
to Deadwood Thursday to do some
Special work at that place.

The

A. B.
CARS

H. W. Hays and wife expect to
Inave in the near future for St. Joe,
Mo., where they will make their
home.

W. R. Colling, round house fore-
man from Seneca, attended the safe
ty meeting and will also remain In;
Alliance long enough to take in the
races. Mrs. Colling and the children
are also here.

H. Lero and wife will spend a few
next week sight seeing In Den-

ver.,
D. B. Wagner of Crawford, at-

tended (he meeting in Alliance
on Thursday.

Fireman C. M. Adams, and wife
expect to leave soon for a visit to
Omaha.

John Shirk and wife1 of Platts-mout- h,

are visiting friends and rela-
tives in' Alliance this week. Mr.
Shirk worked here as machinist for
several years, but was made machine
shop foreman at Plattsmouth about
two years ago. They came to Alliance
this week to attend the wedding of
Mrs. Shirk's sister.
. I I Dunbar and eon, Edward,
went to Lincoln the, first of the week
on receipt of news of the Illness of
a relative.

Acetylene Welder Helper J. H.
Waldon waa stricken with a fainting
spell while at work Thursday morn-
ing and was assisted to his home.

As far as we know, Miss Ruth
Sturgeon Is the only clerk In the al

department who has had the
experience of a ride In the aeroplane.
The trip was taken Wednesday eve-

ning with Bob Copsey.' - Ruth liked
it so well that it is difficult to hold
her whenever she hears the whir of
the motor overhead.

A cessation of work was granted
to msot of the clerks In the mechani-
cal department and most of them
took advantage of going to the
races on Thursday afternoon. A
goodly number of the other em-

ployees also were allowed time off so
that they could attend.

General foreman Urbach returned
Wednesday morning , from a short
business trip to Denver. .

Road Foreman George Redfern re
turned Wednesday from a few days
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In the Reo Sedan you find the elegant appointments and luxur-

ies equipment that are demanded by the most exacting buyers. In
Bpholstry and interior finish It is beyond compare.

There are many distinctive features about vReo automobiles
that are different from all ether cars. .

Take for lnntance, the patented oiling device whereby the over-

head valve rocker anas are perfectly lubricated at all times by a
force oil pump. This is strictly a Reo feature and a mighty valuable
one, as It prevents wear and noise that eventually come to the
pary overhead valve engine.

The four-barin- g crankshaft is unusual to most er

cars. The Reo has it. This makes for a more rigid crank, which
practically eliminates vibration and tho pounding so common to
the three-bearin- g crank Six.

Multiple due clutch.
A Kay field carbureter that Is automatic in its adjustment so

that your car works as good In extremely cold weather as It does
In the summer time. 1

Royal Cord tires all around as a regular equipment.
Fifty horsopower engine with SI 00 pound car a perfect

balance.
Standardisation of parts, so that practically every part in this

sew Reo will fit all models back to 1912.
The Reo is no experiment. It is one of the very oldest cars

on the market, having built cars before many of Its competitors '

ever dreamed of making them. The Reo aim is not to make the
tii OS t cars in the world, but to make the best. Factory has never
made enough Reos to go around the demand Is greater than the
supply each year.

Then the Reo slogan, "Fifty Per Cent Oversize" la a mighty
feature for the man who owns a car. Being, made one-ha- lf

stronger than is necessary in every vital part, makes for long life
and endurance in special times of stress. It's really hard to break a
tteo.

Tt-- ' lines of this new Six make for beauty as well
as qutuiij, and the combination of two features Is all anyone
could ask for in an automobile.

Let your new car be a REO.
The Gold Standard of Values."
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Jones
CALVIN D. WALKER, Mgr.
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business trip to Kearney, Neb.'
A baby girl was born to Ticket

Agent and Mrs. Ormsby on Wednes-
day, June 23.

Engineer Bennett is laying off.
Mrs. Bennett, wife of Engineer Ben-
nett, has just returned from an ex-

tended trip to California. ( ,

Engineer Shawder Is on the sick
list.

Frank Given, the claim agent from
Ornahi, is in Alliance. :

J. II. Standard is off for the races.
Among those who are laying off

-- r 'h races are the following: A.
Iludklns, J. P. Bayar, E. II. Bullock,
I. H. Bowers, C. L. Wldman and Roy
Howard, brakemen; C. P. Hutchi-
son, D. E. Ford, Joe Kase. M. E.

Lamber, W. D. Reddington, II. A.
Ward, J. P. aDiley, and Dutch Polenx
of Ravenna, conductors.

L. M. Whitehead, assistant gener-
al baggage agent at Omaha, was in
Alliance Thursday on company'bus-lnes- s.

J. II. Kllllon of Omaha, was In Al-

liance Thursday on business. .

PERSONALS

Pete' Shannon stopped over in Al-

liance Wednesday on his way from
Denver to New York City.

J. H. Cassln of Rockford, S. D.,
stopped over in Alliance Wednesday
en route to Chicago.

J. C. Harper, who has been staying

at the Old Folks home at Hot
Springs, S. D., for the past year, was
In Alliance Wednesday on hts way to
Hominy, Okla., where he will make
his home with his son. .

Jesse Legrand of Hill City, S.
D., was In Alliance on his way to
Pratt Center, Kas.

ARMY PANTS f1.00 per pair, Sat-
urday, June 20; your last chance,
118 W. 8rd St.. 60p

Mrs. Putnam and sister, Mrs.
Hutchinson of Bridgeport, are here
visiting Mrs. Ottaway.

Robert Mills of Grand Island, Is
here for the Elks convention.

Mrs. Sharp of Bridgeport, Is the
guest' of Mrs. S. L. Ross for the
races.

HartialTncr

More clothes
"mileage"

A UTOMOBILE owners
Xn-dpn'-

t want cheap tires;
they want cheap mileage.
A tire at $60 that runs 12,-00- 0

miles is cheaper than
one at $45 that runs 7,000
miles.

It's (the same with clothes.
.

Are yours cheap-to-we- ar or only
cheap-to-buy- ?

Hart Shaffner & Marx

The Famous ClothingH
DISTRIBUTORS

ouse

Mrs. McCoy of Moon, S. D., is the
guest of her mother-in-la-w for the
week.

ARMY PANTS $1.00 per pair, Sat-
urday, June "26; your last chance,
118 W. 8rd St. eop

Mrs. Essie Reeves accompanied by
her brother, Mr.' Fred Reeves and
his wife'and dauguhter, stopped over
in Alliance Wednesday on their way
from Burlington, Iowa, to Denver,
and other points In the west. Mlsa
Reeves is operator for the telephone
company at Ilecla.

Congressman Kincatd stopped over
In Alliance Wednesday on his way to
North Tlatte with the committee on
appropriations from the House of
Representatives looking over the

projects.


